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Lesson No. 3

SPIRITUALISM' S MESSAGE TO THE

Spiritualisn has a definite

nessage

hIORI,D

to give to the world.

hle, as Spiritualists, have no creed. !{e have a Declaration of
Principles which sets forth the truths that we accept. The first of
these declarations is that we believe in an Infinite Intelligence
and that God is Infinite Intelligence.
Belief is absence of knowledge. To say that we believe a thing
is to admit that we are not quite sure; we recognize the possibility
but we do not *rrow. Spirituali.sts not only say that they believe
that there is an intelligense which is greater than the hunan mind
can coneeive, but they go further and say that they know that there
is an Infinite Force working in this vast uni.verse, of which we are
all a part.
To many people, the word Spiritualism brings thougltts of fortune
te11ing. fhey think of a nediun as a person located in some odd place,
engaged in crystal gazing or eard reading. This is not SpirituaLi.sn,
Palrnistry and numerology are not Spiritualisn; they are di.stinct
scj.ences apart from us. These things have attached themselves to
Spiritualisn; sonething w?ri.ch we, as Spiritualists, are trying to

elininate from our religious movement.
As a religious movenentn our ministers stand in the sane position as those of any other denonination. Ue are aecorded the same
privileges. Our maria€e ceremonj.es are legal. Our standing is just
as high as that of any other denomination in the Land'
S prominent minister in the East once said, "Spiritualists are
nen and women who are deluded. The whole movement is a delusion" It
is a snare. They are denying the Divinlty of Christ.r
This is our answer to that worthy divine; il€ do not deny tbe
Divinity of Christ, but we do deny his Godship. Ue do not deny the
divinity of any D€[13 we are all divine. Jesus was a nanifestation
of the highest consciousness of God in the foro of anan wlro lived upon
the earth, and whenever he touched the people they eould feel his
divinity. l{e could reach out a.nd touch the eenter of uaiversaS. Bower.
Sle recognize him for just ulrat he was; a man born into the world as
everyone else is born into the world, just as divine as anyone €3.se,
a divine spark of God; conscj.ous of his relationship to all around

him.

Jesus was called the Messiah, wlrich means teaeher. He vas called
fhe Christ, which me€lns the anointed onsr He gave lmowledge to the
world; knowledge which he gained by his experiences. His lc?owledge
was attained lorowS.edgei it aas not something with wltich he was bora,
He attained it as we all attain knowledge. lle was ed.ucated in the
schooLs of his tine. tle do not accept the sacrifice of his life upon
the eross as saving us fron our mistakes or so-calIed sins. If rye
transgress, WOr and we alOne, must pay the price. None of us ryould
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for our frj.ends to suffer for what we had done while we
enjoy life. We want to pay our own debt, and then we shall fee3. that
we are entitled to our happiness. Therefore, we do not believe that
we can do anything we wish while here and live as we please, and then
throw the burden on Jesust shoulders and pass into the next life
without any palment at all. This teaching has been the cause of lnore
suffering than any other. There have always been those who were
willing to live and enjoy the objective sensations, thinking that
at the last moment they eould profess to believe and slip through
somehow. hle further claim that we make our heaven or hell as we obey
or disobey naturefs laws; that we are naking our heaven or he11 every
rnonent of our lives. We are teaching that as a man truly thinks,
he is forming his life; the thought of today becomes the action of
tomorrow. Therefore, we claim that man makes his heaven or his he1l
as he lives.
Ue do deny hell as a place of fire and brimstone. Sle do deny
the location of heaven. tfe place heaven and he1l within the mind of
man, and declare that he creates them himself. We can live in either
state of consciousness just as 3-ong as we want to. lleaven and hel1
are not locations; they are states of consciousness.
Ile eaeh find our own heaven or he1l and we do so consciously
or unconsciously, 8s we obey the laws which God has made for us.
These laws are unchangeable. We do not believe that one can confess
oners sins; nake a declaration of belief and be baptized, and thus
evade the resuLts of oners misdeeds. Wrong that is done must be
be willing

aecounted

fsr.

is the savisur of the world; not sacrifice. Se na3r
sacrifiees to God eontinually, but not unti.l we bring knowLto bear can {re get results. By working hand in hand with Infinite Intelligenee and a Higher Power, casting out fears and superstitions, creeds and dogmas, we shall acquire the knowledge that
will set us free in religious thinking.
He do not believe in the downfall of man, because man is not
creature
a
of spontaneous ereation, but has been evolving throughout
lle
the ages.
cannot fa1l. He was not born in iniquity and sin, l{e
has never needed a saviour. The blood of atonement is not necessary.
We preach that we should live the philosophy that Jesue taughtthe philosophy of being natural; living as best we can to bring out
the best in us, and following the Golden Rule.
Jesus did not teach religion. He never had a chureh. If the
churches which have been organized in his nane would preach as he
taught, they must put into praetice his teachings; heal the sicki
denonstrate natural law. Spiritualisn is an affirnative religion.
We ltnow that God has always spoken to man and that he is stilL
speakingi and that we can hear him if we desire to develop that
make
edge

Knowledge
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state of consciousness which makes us one with hin.
Spiritualisn is a religion of happiness. &le believe in so
living that we can nanifest happin€ssr l{e attract to ourselves
just what is within us. lle nake happiness or unhappiness here
and now. By our doingr w€ can make it for others as well as for
ourselves.

that our seance rooms are the sacred places in our
the plaees to whieh we go with love in our hearts
to commune with those who have passed beyond.
True Spiritualists do not go into their seance rooms asking
for the little things in life; they enter them with the hope and
prayer that a message may eome across from the Loved Ones on the
Other Side Of Life, telling that they live and move and have tbeir
Remenber

homes. They are

being.

